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In these, Cormac was quickly arrayed, and,

as the old, bespattered trowsers~were drain on,
he could not help smiling at the great change
they effected in bis appearance. The old coat
and vt were also speedily put into use, and
an old bruised hat completed bis attire. He

certainly had a changed appearaince; and, as
with heavy hsearuthbe bade his kind hostess adieu,
the young fellow announced lis intention of ae-
coîpanying him a part of the way.

After repeated blessings and prayers for bis
safety, hie was prepared to start upon the road,
proxiing that if ever be possessed the power

of rewardinig bis friends for their kindness to
him ln the hour of bis need, he would do so.

" Never mention it, my clild," said the old
woman• "sure, if more I could do for you,
wouldn' t I do it, with a thsousand welcomes'.
May God take care of you and spare you. is
my hearîy prayer ;" and the tears fell fast from
ber eyes, as she shook his baud warmly at
partinig.

CHAPTER XXVI.--CRMAC'S SURPRISE-THE
NTERVIEW WITH MRS. FLYNN-A CORDIAL
GREETING.

"Why do we meet? 'tis to repeat
Our vows, both night and day,

To dear old Ireland-brave old Ireland;
irelalnd, boys, hurrah F

Cormae found himself wonderfully refreshed
by bis short stay in the widow's cabin. Bitter
as was the news ho had learned, it partly re-
lieved bis suspense, and le found that le could
trave mueh boetter tha ho lad at first ex-
peted.

Nothiig transpired for the first four or five
miles an the journey, and Cormae besought the
yeuug auman who kindly accompanied him, to
retu', asuring hiun that now, as he was in a
part of the country whih le knew prctty well,
hoe tenitpracedt alone.

ReluetStly the young man consented.
" If I thought," he said, warmnly, -1that any

danger wias ikely to comle across you, I woulda
uot think of parting with you ; but, as it is, you
are probably as safe alone."

" I thak you from my heart, my good fel-
low," said Cormnac, in reply, "and have but to
repeat the assurance I gave your kind-hearted
mother, that I hope one day te be able to repay
your kindness."

" Not another word, Captain," replied the
young man, taking Cormae by the hand. "I
only ish tisat every in wsho grasped a gun
or pike in behalf of bis country's cause, was
half as good a man as you."

Corma returned the complinent, and they
separated.

As he trudged along, sonetimues briskly, and
sometimes in a haltinig manner, wlhen lie met
any one on the road, Cormuae could not help
surveying binmself, and giving a melanchloly
smile, as the thought crossed his mind of the
manner in whiMc Kate would receive huin if she
saw him in bis disguise.

About an hour after lie Lad parted witi bis
friend, a countryman, riding i. a cart, overtook
iim, and kindly invited thIe Iold man" to take
a seat beside him.

Cormac excused Iimself on the ground that
he would not be able to elimb into the cart.

" We can soon arrange that for you," said
the countrymnu. "Sure, I eau help you in,
por old fellow;" saying whiclh, ho dismouanted,
and assisted Cornmae into the vehicle.

The pair drove on tother for a considerable
distance, without exchanging many words.
Cormae's companion showed some anxiety to
engage in conversation, but hohimself, troubled
as he was with a constantly recurring cough,
sncb as any old man might not feel ashamed of,
betrayed no such anxiety. In fact, he made it

appear that the jolting of the cart, and the
stress of coughing, were as much as he could
reasonably be expected to endure.

" These are rather hasty sort of times," said
the driver.

" Yes," replied Cormae; "things are a good
deal dull, but the want of rain is chiefly the
cause. The hay crop in particular.-"

" Oh! I don't mean that at all. I menu the
country is a good deal disturbed of late."

" Ugh--I know--to be sure-to be sure,"
groaned the old man, following up his not very
interesting reply by a seriez o? isard, dry
coughs.

"o D e bel o t0 hese parts ?" inquired
Cora'-tmphen avL dr srt of leer.

ormeaye' mamLeone aAil parts are alike
to Lhe poaye ¡Qod help lisem "

" There'sn call for eople ta Le poor here,
were It net for thse di--td rascally rebels, whoa

Wi't eatpce"
o na's cogh 'wam evidently get.ng morse.

iny old friend" askced tise couurnai paint-
ei dtowardtw tedly~ bshtreesibm'domaig

Cormac looked up, and casting a glance
around him, said, "Where ?" as if he had not
paid sufficient attention to what was said.

" Over there, in the field we are just pass-
ing."

"Aye, aye; bonnie fine treces, true enough,"
remarked Cormac, in a most deeidedly careless
sort of tone.

" Yes, bonnie fine trees yu mnay call them,
my good old fellow," replied the driver, givng
a crack with bis whip. '. Them's the trees
wrhcre I helped two troubleome customers to
their death a day or two ago."

Indeed, remarked Cormac,
"Yes, air," the other continued; "a short

rope and a good strong bough, for every rebel,
is my motto; and if bis majesty's gallant fel-
lows, or our own loyal-hearted yeomanry, who
are out scouring the country to-day, can lay
hands on one or two more of the blackguards, I
irouldn't mind giving them a helping hand at
the same work over agamn."

"Oh, a sad, çad thing to take away life in
such a manner 1" quietly remarked Cormac.

" Nothing sad about it. It is the duty of
every loyal man, at a time like this, ta shrink
not from tne performance"

"Of acting the hangman," suggested Cor-
mac, anticipating what the oter as about to
say.

"Yes, my good friend, even to perforn the
unpleasant duties of that saue limb of the
law."

" Bad work, bad work !" continued Cormac,
half heedless of the other's remarks.

Just then a patrol of soldiers came in sight,
and Cormae half doubled himself up where lue
was sitting, and became aBfficted with a strange
wheezing Eound in his throat.

He was evidently uneasy, and wiished from
aIl his heart that he were a mile or two out of
sight of the red-coats just then.

As they came forward, the soldiers halted,
and the driver pulled up the horse.

" Any luck to-day, boys ?" was the question
asked.

" Och, aye; the deevils iam luck," was the
answer, and Cornue recollected the sound of a
voice which he had heard before.

" Whall thac auld gingerly loon be aside ye
there ?" inquired the sanie speaker, who cvi-
dently ias acquainted with the driver.

"Oh, only an old man travelling a bit of the
rond, and as the eart 'as empty, I gave him a
lift on the way."

" You should aye aet wi' great caution," said
Sandy, peering into Cormae's face, rather keen-
ly. " These are nae the sort o' times ta show
muckle kindiness."

" Truc, quite truc; but just you catch a
chap like me nodding, and l'l give any man of
you leave tO call me a fool."

" Nae doot o't; ye'l no' likely hae a bit o'
bladderkim aboot ye," exclaimed Sarndy.

" Would a whole one not be as good as a bit
of one ?" said the countrynman, stoopins; lown,
and poking among soine hay lu a corner i' the
cart.

A small jar of whiskey was produced frorn
its hiding place, and imnmediately handed to the
soldiers.

It was comuon lu those days to emsploy
soldiers as revenue police whiien net engaged on
other duty, and the request about the - bit of a
bladderskins," referred to this practice.

"A weel," sighed Sandy, applying the jar to
lis lips. I Here's that Ris Gracious Majcsty,
our guid King Geordie may live tae sec the
last o' every rebel kickedi ot of his do-
meensons."

The Scotchman's companions were nothing
loth to drink any toast, so long as they had the
means of anything stronger than water iwhich
to drink it.

After several congratulations, none of whiich
sounded very musical in the ears of Cormac,
the soldiers went on their way.

Having taken their departure, the coi-
panien of Cormae offered him a drop of what
remained in the jar. Cormae decined, but the
other insisted that it would do his cough good,

Rather than appear unfriendly, Cnrmac ap-
plied the jar to his lips, and, in doing so,
thought he observed tise driver lustily engagei
in pulling off bis coat; then lifting his bat sud-
denly, and pulling sonething off bis head, in-

stantly replaced the bat. Handing back the
jar, he thanked the driver, and, although not
caring to gaze too intently into bis face, was
sure that he observed some kind of a change in
the owner of the cart.

Take another drop," said the driver; but
the request wras politely refused,.

" Then here's your very good healths, Cor-
mac my boy; anti may happy andi botter days
to bath of us 1" Saying which, the driver cf
thse cart took a long pull from Lise jar,

Cormac certainly heard him, but didi lis ears
deceive hlm ? Hem couldi he tell? Hei mut-
t.ered something like thanks, anti bethoughst
himiself cf jumping eut of the eart, anti proviig
howr an oldi man, wuith a bad coughs, couldi caver
a certain amount of groeund in. a given Lime,.

Thden hthat allsio as net aleulatedi te co-
pose bis nerves. Althese thoughts fashed

sud iaghed at, as Israel Milliken held farth

bis hand, to be tightly grasped by Cormac. who.
suddenly found out the true character of hisi
companion.

"Gracious beavens! Who would haiVe
thought it was you, Milliken ?" exclaimed Cor-
mae, suddenly eured of his cough.

" Or, rather, who in the name of this goodi
day woula have thought it was you, Cormac ?"

" But you sec you were the first to recognize
une. I need not ask if you knew me when you
first saw me."

" Certainly, I knew you; but allow me to
give you full credit for your disguise. I don't
mean the old garments alone, but the character
of the oid man was well sustained. One thing
only you forgot: your hair should be unat-
tended to, and your face a little less acquainted
with water, considering the means tat an old
man like you, you know, could b expected to
have, roaming over the country."

"And you almnost instantly recognized me."
"Not instantly. Believe me, my good fel-

low, I should never have known you, but for
young Barney, who ielped to deck you out."

I You know him, then ?'
"Know him, yes; a finer fellow, nor any

honester, can't be found in these part.s."
"He is, indeed, a kind, brave-hearted fel-

loir."
"But the soldiers, Cormac ? You forget

wihat danger we were bothon the point of en-
countermng there, my boy."

I No, far from i. I ias just about to ask
you if they knew who you are ?,

"Oane fthem n kacs."
"Tie Scotdhman!"balf shouted Cormac, in

amazement.
" The very same," answered Milliken; "a

good loyal-hearted fellow, who would sell His
Most Gracious Majesty, and the half o' his do-
minions, for a year's pay!"

Milliken then reiearsed, to Cormae's aston-
shment, the fect of his being out fer the past

week, l ncompany with some others, on the
search for McCraeken. During one of their
patrols, they feIll in with Sandy and a coi-
panion. After some conversation, a proposal
was made, which both soldiers swore to abide
by; it was that they should render all the as-
sistace la their porer to ielp in discovering
McCracicen'swhereabouts. One iundred poun ds
was paid to each of them, and a like suni as
to be given them is the event of their belîsî
successful.

" But the Government reward is likely, nay,
is sure to be larger than that; and should thlese
villians succeed in fimding out MeCracken's
whereabouts, rest assured they would be the
very first to claimu the reward and give him up
to the government."

1 Decidedly so. WYe know all that," con-
tinued Milliken; -1but our object was to bribe
thom to give no attention to those who were
really on the look-out for MeCracken. Besides,
we had them sworn to fulfill their contract un-
der pain of death."

Mlilliken continued to inform Coranine of
manly matters withi whieh the latter was unnac-
quainted. He had borrowed the horse and
cart from a friend, carried a disguise about
with him, prominent among uwhich was a de-
lightful wig of red, unkempt hair. He was
about proceeding toward Belfast, wlien he
learned froms friend Barney, that Cormae was
gne on his way to mseet with Mullan and Dolan
at Roddy Flynn's. He then antithere changeda
his mintid, and turned to overtake him, affirming
that lhad it not been for the information ho had
received, lie would never have been able to re-
cognize Cormnac.

Both bad many things to relate to each
other, and the time wore on pleasantly enough,
without any further adventures, tillthey reachsed
the bouse of Roddy Flynn.

Arrived there, Milliken bawled out to bring
some water to his horse.R The order was
obeyed, slowly enougi, by Roddys wife. As
the horse was engaged allaying his thirst, Milli-
ken, who hiad assumed his disguise, kept up si
runnisg banter with Mrs. Flynn.

Any loiterers hereabouts ?" le inquired .
'IDeed no, sir. It's a poor, lonesome dis-

trict, and few call tis way."
" That's the very thing induced me to make

the inquiry," said Milliken. eYt Ltusis ljust
such a place as one would select for conceal-
ment," he continued, partly addresssing Cor-
mac, and the goed woman at the same tine.

"Of course you can make a meal ready for
us ? inquired Cormac.

" I don't think it, sir" he replied. " e-
sides, tihere is no one i ete ouse but myseif'
my oldi ma is overli td Mlitk bdidn't"

"Oh, nonsense ', sait ifken;tidt ire
heair noverai voices just as me puhbe up "

"Certainly," respcndet Cormac...
Mrs. Flynn mas no adept at dissimulation,

anti shsarply told thse strangers "'it iras noue of
their business whbat they heard ;" saying wrhichs,
she retiredi into thse house. .

Milliken anti Cormac dismounted, laughmig
heartily as thoy diti ne.

asiu a f i uutes tie tiigusem w ee throw

3haMùla w~a gee1 ömved Thi h -
juries were severe eno'ugh; Pat's especially.

John Mullan was even better than Cormame haid
dared to hope.

Thcy had one and all many thin'-s to talk
over. but Milliken insisted that lue uiust leave.

i Sure you came in to get a mneal," -said
Roddy's good-hearted wife. " and Vou can't,
thiuk of goinsg till you get the best the hlouse
affosrds.'

There was nothing for it but subinissin. , and
Milliken postponed bis departure till lie iad
partaken of the hospitalities of Mrs. Flynn.

CHAPTER XXVIII.-DEATH OF M 'CRACKEN ANDI
.MURoE - 'O, GIVE US BUT ONE TRIAL
MtORE."

"O, gve us but une trial more,
.Andi count thse nien 051 ejîher sie

Two to one ireh] give yoti Our--
But let the ground be clear ans wide?

After wandering about for smine weeks,
MeCraeken found that his continued safety de-
pended on the merest chance. By his advice,
thosc of his friends who had stood by him, and
were willing to do so till the last moment, had
lefthis company, and he was now alone. Once
he received word from a poor old wonman, who
had concealed him for some time, that parties
of soldiers were constantly scen about the
mountains. Accordingly, he thought fit to
leave that part of the country, and did so.
lis determination was, if possible, to reacli the
sea-shore, aind depend on chance for a passage
across the channel to France. lis funds were
at the lowest ebb, andi he had no means of com-
municating with bis friends, to get his purse
replenished. One day hie was observed by a
couple of yeomanry, whio evidently knew him,
and h had, li consequence, a hard race for his
life. At another time, ou turning into a by-
rond, in order to allow a number of country
people to pass by, ho encountered two patrols,
and was pursued and fired at. These reverses
disheartened the fugitive, and rendered him
nervous and timid. At Iength, being worn out
with constant vigilance and want of rest, he
entered a bouse and made bis case known, de-
pending onthe hoi of the people iîsose
Iauds lie plaîceti bis 1il'e. This iras a stop gen-
erally successful in the case of others, for the
people irere seldesa, if' ever. knewn ta betrssy
tie trust reposed in theis.In tie midst ut al
sorts of disasters, the Irish people have ever
and always provet their honor and devotion te
irseover iras se circuzustaisceti as McCraîcken.
Unfortunately for him, the place which lie had
entcred belonged to aun Englishman, who, after
recciving from the noble outlaw all lhe possessed
in money and clothing, iumediately gave infor-
ination to the authorities, and the Commander-
in-Chief of the "rebel" forces of Ulster was
taken prisoner.

Both Munroe and McCracken were han-ed
and qiuartered !

Enlasnd has often seen danuer in the corpse
of ans' Irish " rebel." and tÈlat muay probably
account for the inhumanities perpetrated aon the
bodies of tie dead.

Talk of msercy ! EngmLsnd knows nothing of
that terni in ber treatmiient of Irishmen, espe-
cially whien an attemipt lias been mnade by the
latter to slip the bonds in which bthey live.

It is, probably, a good thing after ail, that
Irisishmen have so many examples of lhangings
and quarterings kept constantly before their
eyes. Such lessons not easily forgotten, andi
should never be forgiven until the cause iwichi
called thein forth shall triunpli. Thon, and
not till then, shall Irishsmen mix forgiveniess
and forgetfulness together.

Word lad been brought to the party at
Roddy Flynn's of the execution of' both thse
men. They expected as much some day ori
another, but still the news fell like a thunder-
bolt in their midst. They were grieved and
saddened beyond measure'

9 The blow is lhcavier than the death of' my
son," said Pat Dolan.

There was no reply to his remark; for, hide
it as lhe might, Dolan felt keenly the loss of lus1
boy, and Ned's ieart refused to be comforted
since the death of his brother.

John Mullan still endeavored to sustain the
spirits of all around hii. His good nature
shone forth stronger, if possible, whenever he
observed a tinge of sadness in his friends.

le bantered Cormae on several occasions,
by relating his fancies as to the future career
of Kate O'Neill, whom ho prophesied would be
the mother of lots of "1rebels."

" And I'Il bo godfather to the whole of
them," cried out Roddy Flynn.

" Just if it's pleasing to me," said his better
half.

"-Come, Mullan," said Pat, " give us a song,
ald boy. WVe weren't beaten after ail." '

"'With pleasure," saidi John ; and, a.fter
shsifting his seat so as to see all the company,
hie commenced ta tihe tune cf Visa La:_

"'o, UrvE UIS BUT ONE T.RIAL MORE.

'O, give us but ene tria] more,
An.sd count thse men on either side .

Twoe ta one 'we'n give yous a'er-
But let the ground be clear andi ide,.

Bieyor blod-sand aug oun hig,-

Before we showyou hoyto die.

< Well bear aur breats before yousr steel,
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.t

NO.
Our hiearts Our rarnparts in tie tight

Wlile nltavnî Ilooks on, w'illmake yOu ferl
ie pub andilower of Irish might.

0. give us but oone trial more,
And take tiht !oddtz, for arrnuà we'il be:

Then down uipon your ranks we'll pour,
Like wiaves froma out a shoreesst sea.

"You kn-w tOur tregth n ilas gone by,
You ftuit it, tOon tua nsanv a fijelti;

And shall again--pease od on hi'gl-
Our couitry's cause Our OuiIy hiitw.

O, give us but one trial more,
We ask it-naiy, for it we kneel!

But not as we ha e knelt tefore,
But liere-behind our sïerried steel.

Whune'er gain we bo ti ku.
It wiII be lit thte Wod-' hpan

To make your riders imbkward ret,
And with our deathl-shouts retl the air."

The simple strain produced its n:ttural et-
fect. Tle iimmdsî of oie and all reverted to the
part cach had taken in tihe battles of tleir
COUIltry.

B ut thsey11 never give One triail more,"
sai a Dolan, ressi te singer.

Tla e a vcî't onc )et," rellied Mul-
land. .WC got can lce alnd took it.

nd .tie Plan ill b , to insake our chancessurer of success im tiue to coue," saud Corme.
A coniversation took place as to the best

mieans of ansurmig' acontmuationu of the safety
of those present.

The Governsent vas losing no polmTrtunity
to find out the placeso c oneaijessî t of tho-e
w oi) laed takenain activepain in the rebellion.

Cornu aac nd Muilau siaiss îed tsere was
but one course open to theiu-e migration.-
1 at's heart was, as he expres.ed it. iii the Old
Land, where his gillant son baid foughts andfeiu. 1as]- nc

." And as for the old woIa and niysLif,"
said Roddy Flynn, " we sail lay our bones
together, if the soldiers quietly permit us."

No word "had been obtained froi Father
McAuley's; and both Cormae and Mullrin
were:mxious and uneasy on tliat accout. it,
was probable that none of' themt knew whîiether
their friends outlived the battlus in whieh tiey
were engaged.

Cornac suggested that allhsould1 enîdeaivor
to nake their way to the vauilts at Siae'r
Castle, as, in that case, they would be searer
their friends, and their cihanevs of saifety se-
cured.

Mat Dolin would not listen to this proposal.
The chances wcre that Flenimsg eiter liad
found out the place, or would succeed in ïo
(loing. Besides, tUsit part of the eounitry ivas
too close to those plices whlere tihe En l gliis sol-
diers were enrar ped. Any place in the insmse.
diate vieimity of' Aitrinn or lRanssdalstoin was
dangerous, especially to those who ivere kniowinto bave been re d n its s that quarter.

Milliken.advLmed that John aii(nd ormae
should- go withhim ens roite to Belfast. Tihere
ias dasiger in the presence of three me toge-

ther, but there was aiso somle chance of safety
in their strength of nunberi. 1 was sure if
lie had the two young miensin the neigiborhood
o flBefast or Carrckfergus, they mssigit eusily
escape to Seotlantid, frot iiwhichs place they could
sal for America as son affterwards as conve-
niient.

This plan was looked upon as the nost
feasible, but Cormuae would not listen to il at
tat Lime. Ie opeinly avowed his motive.-
IIe ished to sec Miss O'Neill, and to leari
that there was no probability of anything huap-
pesing to ier iin tihe everit of 'his departure. It
is ncedless to say that Joln Mullan was of the
sanie opinion, and earnestly seconded the views
of corae.

Milike shortly afterwards took his leave.
Le was not certain if lie would ever again have
the happiness of msixing with any o' his friends
thon present. One thimg only ie was certain
of: as long as lie lived he would bear a kindly
recollection of themn one and all.

The parting with Milliken was enougi to try
the nerves of the strongest anong that party of
refugees. He was well beloved by them J,
and he, in bis turn, iad always siown the
warmnth of his affection for thesm. True, they
differed i religion, but, on the question of' their
country, they were ONE in heart and soul.

Brave and gallant Milliken! no truer heart
than thine ever beat in the breast of an Irish-
inan e

Israel lon lien as to a good ol ae

Nearl fity ayetarha subseen otedt o u

sorye stately form ofc sMien migty inave2
beein ee, s atshe nddlhsîway throug i-
megnseconwdsr aeuethis pota hamnduat

i.st n, pgand at ite as onor, th ae
Thsie cis sed on sucha tasions as aof

carved chak.ir, ha seen somt-e tina be-
lovng tee u.psae" i atid lunee meting in

manoffer ~ods~ ut alwys ea rneat and in-
cere; ani if as often happened, any speaker

i man waxed wrar, as the mnemory of those days

. xtut5s,


